Fynamore Primary School
Physical Education Grant 2015/16
Spending and Impact
What is PE Premium?
The Government is providing additional funding to improve physical education and sport in primary schools. This funding can only be spent on the provision
of PE and sport in school.
Fynamore School received £9738 for 2015/16

How do we invest this money at Fynamore Primary School?
At Fynamore we have chosen to invest our money to maximise the longer term impact of PE provision for both pupils and staff. We invest our money in external
coaches, a lunchtime ‘Change for Life’ Club, subsidising after school sports clubs, employing an additional swimming coach and catch up swimming lessons.

Provision Plan 2015-16
Ofsted guidance says the funding should:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Increase participation rates in activities such as gymnastics, dance, games, athletics and swimming (OG1)
Increase success in competitive school sports (OG2)
Make the PE curriculum more inclusive (OG3)
Grow the range of traditional and alternative sporting activities (OG4)
Improve partnership work on PE with other schools and local partners (OG5)
Increase links with other subjects that contribute to pupils’ overall achievement and their greater social, spiritual, moral and cultural skills (OG6)
Greater awareness amongst pupils about the dangers of obesity smoking and other such activities that undermine pupils’ health (OG7)

(Subsidiary guidance: Supporting the inspection of maintained schools and academies Ofsted January 2014; reference no: 110166)
PE and Sport Premium Key Outcome Indicators (Evidencing the Impact of Primary PE and Sport Premium, AfPE/YST, 2015)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The engagement of all in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy and active lifestyles (PP1)
The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement (PP2)
Increased confidence, knowledge and skills in all staff in teaching PE and sport (PP3)
Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils (PP4)
Increased participation in competitive sport (PP5)
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Initiative

Intention

Funding amount

Outcomes

Teach gymnastics alongside an
experienced gymnastics teacher
from ‘Up and Under Sports’
(1 year group per term Years 1-6)

Children receive high quality gymnastics
lessons.
Staff observe lessons to improve their
PE teaching skills and increase
confidence.

Budget of £2000

All teaching staff in Years 1-6 have worked with a
gymnastics teacher in 2015/16 and improved
skills and confidence.
Children have been able to enjoy a wider range
of participation and skills development within
gymnastics.
(OG1, OG4, OG5, OG6) (PP3, PP4)

Teach dance alongside an
experienced dance teacher from
‘Up and Under Sports’
(1 year group per term Years 1-6)

Children receive high quality dance
lessons.
Staff observe lessons to improve their
dance teaching skills and increase
confidence.

Budget of £2000

All teaching staff in Years 1-6 have worked with a
dance teacher in 2015/16 and improved skills
and confidence.
Children have been able to enjoy a wider range
of participation and skills development within
dance.
(OG1, OG4, OG5, OG6) (PP3, PP4)

Teach tag rugby alongside an
experienced tag rugby teacher from
‘Up and Under Sports’
(1 year group per term Years 1-6)

Children receive high quality tag rugby
lessons.
Staff observe lessons to improve their
tag rugby teaching skills and increase
confidence.

Budget of £2000

All teaching staff in Years 1-6 have worked with a
tag rugby coach in 2015/16 and improved skills
and confidence.
Children have been able to enjoy a wider range
of participation and skills within tag rugby.
(OG1, OG2, OG4, OG5, OG6) (PP3, PP4, PP5)

An external coach to come in and
run a ‘Change for Life’ lunchtime
club.

Increase participation in club which
involves physical activity

Budget of £720

Children from Years 2-6 attended a weekly
lunchtime club (1 year group per term).
(OG1, OG3, OG7) (PP1)

Catch-up swimming lessons
(Year 6 non-swimmers)

Year 6 children who are currently
unable to swim 25m to attend additional
swimming lessons

TBC

Children able to swim 25m.
(OG1) (PP1)

Employ an extra swimming coach

Year 3/4 and selected Year 6 children to
have a qualified coach for swimming

TBC

Children to improve their swimming skills
(OG1, OG5)

Provide subsidised after school
clubs in dance and tag rugby using
external coaches

School to offer year-long after school
sports/ dance clubs provided by
external coaches (£1 per child per
session subsidy paid by school to
reduce fee paid by parents)

TBC

Children from all Y1-6 to have the opportunity to
participate in an after school sports/dance club.
(OG1, OG2, OG3, OG4) (P1, PP2, PP4, PP5)
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